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liability to which this corporation is at any
Though no strike has occurred time to solijeri liJt is tcr.,Uoa.
7. TheatUlrsbt this corporation are ta he
here Among the Pennsylvania rail- conducted
hy a Hoard uf
road emj'loyea, tuinsjortation of i,tueu by the stockholders twelve Directors
w. jj iwrai,rresidsnt,
freight es ward i greatly imjKjded

L PR1TCHEH,

lad Coanselors at Lair. by "the blockade in the Western

States, and owing to strikes theie.
Trains of empty cars are bein
from West Philadelphia for
points beyond Pittsburg, but no
loaded cars are leaving, and train
hands are now only working half
time.

Office, 80C Twelfth Btrect.
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Wauiwoton, Jan. 4.
,
is now well understood that the
Texas Pacific railroad company will
ask for a subsidy in money or bonds
to aid said road, but will seek to
have some way provided by which
the interest on its bonds to the exs
tent of
per mile may be guaranteed, so as to permit negotiations
in Europe without a runious effect.
The plan has been proposed as follows:
The Government to guarantee interest on low rote bonds, and the company to give up to the Government
all iu assets, exceptfcig fixed percentage of profits, to be used for running
expense, the Government to appoint
a commission to take charge ot sale
of company's bonds, and to nav tb
proceeds into the Trpasurv, to be
used as ajlund for the settlement of
!It aiT r.nmT.r"","pnt also to re-the transportation of mails and'Gov- C?
a
t
n4 atn al
Ami vn e
jui. oeoii.
.mincum.
will
"""cui
be here in a few days, and will then
decide upon the course to be pursued
by the company.
Dr. L. H. Carrie, of San Francisco,
has finally settled all his accounts as
late internal revenue collector of the
First District of California, prior to
ita consolidation with the Third District His accounts are said to be
satisfactory.
Under the net authorizing the expenditure of $50,000 for building a
postoflice department for the increased postal car service, the Erie,
and Baltimore and Ohio railroads
have been benefitted largely, but the
Pennsylvania railroad has not The
reason for this is said to be the fail
ure of the Pennsylvania railroad to
extend the courtesy to the officials
of the poBtoffice department
Washington, Jan.
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An Immense Stook of Fresh New Goods Just Opened
to be
SOLD LOWER TILLS ANY OTHER HOUSE Ef THE
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MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLENTS
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Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law,

Mapehj, Jan. 4.
The new Ministry is announced today, ronfctituted as follows: Senor
fiagasta, Minister of Foreica Affairs;
Snor Zearla, Minister ef War; Senor
jumimer oi xne interior; Admiral Topiti, Minister of Justice;
Senor Garrey, Minister of Finance.
n is soinouncod tuat the new Government will immediately convene
the Cortes and demand tie issue of a
proclamation
boldly proclaiming
Prince of Astorias as Kingof Spain.
Alphons, Prinoe xf Astorias, is the
eldest son of
Isabella, and
was born Nov 2&ih, 1B57.
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Nearly all thcltepresentatives who
went home for the holidat s reti rned.
and the bouse will be open
row wim nearly yu per cent of the
members present The supplementary civil rights bill is the first thing
to be considered alter the morning
hour, but as the call of States
and resolutions is in order for
each Monday hour, it may run till 2
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all dmerijtiniis
The gold coast is Tery unhealthy.
TTblch wu will sell as low as the liivrst In the
bofbre sending it to Congress, it will
hurt i.utlce aud In the lest uauuor. at7
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himself as President of the Executive
power of the Eepublic He has aUo
announced his ministry, along which
are Ssgesla, Secretary of State and
Treasury, Amevo Topeto Minister of
Marine.
General Pavia, who led troops into
the halls of the Cortes and dispersed
that body is to be tried by court martial fot rebellion. The Bepublican
troops and militia hare been disbanded and the streets of Madrid are under command of artillery.
Although great excitement prevails
no blood has been shed.
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Oeneral Ejcklrt, in a telegram to
Secretary Fish received htn at a late
hour
says Casteilar resigned
his position as Secretary of the Span1.1.1'.....- -. r.
ish itetiuVilir
Saturday morning. His resignation
. wane
wns rlelivwi
:t ,
.,wv inu .V...
uu o.--oftce
seESion.
A consultation of the lead-in
ing Generals of the army immediately ensued, at which terms were acreed
upon by which Marshal Sherraus
BUOllld hr.ri urn!
,H rartwr,.,:..
vwsauMO el
bur CUV
eniment. The Cortes having ratified

o'clock, for Speaker Blaine holds
that on Monday it runs, commonlv,
until all the States are called, as it'is
the only day when each mamber has
the right to present a bill without its
being subject to objection by agreement with the previous question.
transacted is to hold real ee'ate aud pent-ti- al
The civil rights bill is to be conto
erect
nwTssary
and
a
maintain
proiny
hull line and its appurtenances In the sMd city sidered at 4 o'clock Tuesday afterol Omahs to
d os au Odd fellows' Hull, noon, and a vote is to be taken ; reand lor any oilier Uwfiil purpose.
marks that will command most
4. Theamoant of capital stock authorised is
one hundred thousand do lam, to lie paid iu as marked attention will be those by
follows
Sl.noo on or More Octolmr loth, Messrs. Stephens
"and Damarise.
Vili, St.OOO on - holore Not. 1st. 1873; S2.V0O
on or helore March St. lKTs. M.WIO on or luv. Stephens, it is understood, will take
lore AP'll 1st, p37, 3,01)0 uu or More May the grcuud that the question Is one
1st, It'l, aud t e remainder at such times and for
State aud not for fedeial action.
Iu such manner as the heard ol IUrectors shall

The British atcamship International arrived at this jiort yesterday with
a full cargo of torjiedocs for the
United States Government, which
had been ordered for the defence of
the principal har.Sorp on the coast, in
view of the possibility of war with
Spain. The steamer proceeded to
Willett'i Foint, where she will be determine.
N The time nt commencement ol this corpodischarged.
ration is the Sth dsy ol beiitrmlwr, 1K7S. aud
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The sinking engineers here still
bold out, .notwithstanding the strike
CruVrr MannCr-loryis breaking at oilier joint. The
Mi "Lmt A SMITH. IK Harney street,
trouble here is they want their leadlurtwaonllthandisth.
d.18 Tl
The New Orleans fitpullican mjk Eneciklly EenartSB far the Omaha Dafly Era, ers taken hnck by
the railroad com.
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